Upcoming events
Oct 24, 31
Oct 30
Nov 4

Church Directory photo days
Fall festival
Soup and Seniors Luncheon

Welcome to E-Free!
We would love to connect and pray with you! Please fill out a Connect Card to:

Financial update
General fund giving (through the end of September): $ 160,739
General fund budget (through the end of September): $ 185,583
If you would like more information, contact the church office.






Join a discipleship group, life group, or other ministry group
Connect with a Pastor
Find a place to serve
Sign up for email updates
Visit efreepalouse.org/connect or the welcome table in the foyer.

Our Mission
“Raising worshipful, caring, disciple-making servants of the Lord Jesus Christ
as we reach our community and the world.”

Family-style service
Kids will take part in the full Sunday service today, as we take a week off from
our usual kid’s programs. Activity clipboards for younger children are
available at the front entrance, and older kids are encouraged to use “Sermon
Notes for Kids” handouts during today’s message.

4812 Airport Road
Pullman, WA 99163
Office hours: Mon – Fri, 9am–1pm
church@efreepalouse.org
Phone: 509-872-3390
Website: efreepalouse.org

Pastor: Josh Wheatley
Youth Pastor: Ben Wilson
Children’s Director: Jessica Olson
Worship Director: Arden Skoglund
Admin. Assistant: Suzie Schad
Bookkeeper: Donna Witthuhn
Comm. Coordinator: Ana Rarig

Staffed nursery is available for newborns and toddlers age 0 – 2 years old.
Nursing mothers are welcome to use the nursing room in the back of the
sanctuary.

October 24, 2021
8:00 am Prayer | 9:00 am Classes | 10:10 am Worship

Announcements
Church Directory: Photo day
We are creating a printed and electronic directory. Today after the service, we'll be
available to update your contact information and take your photo. Our last photo
day is Oct 31.

Fall Festival block parties
Looking for some fall fun? On Saturday, Oct 30 from 2–4 pm we will be hosting a few
fall festival block parties at individual residences throughout Pullman and Moscow.
There will be outdoor games and candy for kids of all ages. If you’re interested in
joining, helping with, or hosting one of these events, please email
dustinhinkle16@gmail.com

Meals on Wheels begins on Nov 1
For the month of November, E-Free church partners with Pullman’s Council on Aging
for Meals on Wheels delivering meals to the seniors in Pullman. We still need drivers
for open routes on Nov 1, 4, 5, and 6. Meal pick up is at Bishop Place at 11:15 each
day. It’s easy to sign up and search on signupgenius.com using Dan’s email
dandruff747@gmail.com or feel free to call Dan at 509-595-4308

Help give rides to church
Both College and Career Ministry and Seniors Ministry are looking for drivers to give
college students and seniors rides to and from church on Sundays. You may sign up
to be on rotation once or twice a month. For College and Career Ministry contact
Dustin at dustinhinkle16@gmail.com and for Seniors’ Ministry contact Debbie at
debbie.hulbert7@gmail.com

Baby Basket for Jones family
Our congratulations and blessing to Nathaniel and Chandler Jones on the birth of
their son Asher Daniel. A baby basket is in the foyer in honor of Asher for the next
three weeks. Gift cards for baby goods, family eats, or diapers are a few suggestions.
We will present this basket to them on Nov 7. Thanks to all who participate in this
celebration of life. Contact faithpickar@yahoo.com for more information.

Soup and Seniors Thanksgiving Luncheon
Soup and Seniors Thanksgiving Luncheon, Nov 4, 11:30 am – 1 pm at E-Free Church.
Eric Engerbretson will lead us in a time of worship and thanksgiving to God. Reach
out and invite your friends! Please RSVP by Oct 31 to debbie.hulbert7@gmail.com

Highlights of the Old Testament — Part II
Genesis 2
Doug Busby
The rhythm of work and rest
Work ___ days and _______ one day.
Purpose: Mark 2:27 – 28
Pattern set by God. Note exceptions
Nature of godly rule: "serving yet caring oversight."
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 לto serve and to watch over
Pattern of the Shepherd, the Lord is My Shepherd Psalm 23
Mark 10:42 – 45 Jesus said, “You know that those who are regarded as rulers of the
Gentiles lord it over them, and their high officials exercise authority over them. 43
Not so with you. Instead, whoever wants to become great among you must be
your servant, 44 and whoever wants to be first must be slave of all. For even the Son
of Man did not come to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for
many.”
Components of marriage
Male and Female— not a basis of how we feel about it. "Not good for man to be
alone" (before they ever sinned!) So this help should affect with man's loneliness.
But it also affects fulfilling the commands given to us to rule (man looking for a coregent), multiplying: the way God equipped us: by becoming one flesh.

Ezer k ngdo
Helper—does not imply inferiority. How do we know? Psalm 115: 9, 10, 11.
Alike but opposite—ponder.
How can we apply this design understanding from God in (1) choosing a mate and
(2) improving our marriages? opposite but complementary perspective and
(3) In teaching and preparing our children?
Condensed definition of marriage: Genesis 2:24, “For this reason a man will leave
his father and mother and be united to his wife, and they will become one flesh.”
Davak, ַק
דב
ָ : a strong word!

For full sermon notes, visit efreepalouse.org

